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Introduction

- The World Federation of Public Health Associations in collaboration with Public Health Association of Australia (PHAA) organized the Job Share Program was held in Australia from 10\textsuperscript{th} February to 24\textsuperscript{th} March 2014.
The main aims of this project were

- Get “younger” public health associations in contact with established public health associations to promote their respective public health work;
- Facilitate and improve communication between global public health associations;
- Develop partnerships and practices that will positively affect and improve public health;
- Document success or challenges that could serve as a learning tool for all Public Health Associations.
Learning and Experience

Learning of Public Health System and Approach

- Bottom up approach of planning is highly practically maneuvered in all the public health activities is explicable.
- Accountable government system to public to promotion of public health to all level of communities.
- The public health related information management, data base management including monitoring and evaluation is found prominently.
Learning and Experience

Learning of Public Health System and Approach

• Government is going to give standard value to non-government organization and support to them by both financially and morally.

• The establishment, support, monitoring and evaluation is highly regularize Australian Government as compared to China (very complicated to establish the NGO) and Nepal (too much booming with very poor regularization is highly donor dependency NGO).
**Learning about Visited Organization**

- Strong governing structure that able to guarantee for sustainability development
- Community based system is highly proficient to provide more opportunity to policy influence in public health
- Most of visited organizations have financial support from government than other.
- The some organizations have very good corporate cooperation and partnership with Business Company to raise the revenue for public health activities and research by entrepreneurship activities.
Learning about Public Health Association of Australia

- Strong government structure of PHAA
- The wide ranging of Special Interest Group are involved to formulate the policy as advocacy and lobbing paper
- PHAA with moreover self financial sustainability with their so many professional activities like publication, conference, membership fee etc
- Very strong relationship with government with high policy influence in public health development (Observe the just policy influence in nutrition and food quality monitoring by star rating in food production)
Learning about the Accommodation

- The home stay approach of accommodation system is very good and it make easy to able learn about Australian culture, family, kinship, health behaviour. All the home stays are friendly, cooperative and supportive.
Others Visiting Learning

- Very safe environment, high social security and social responsive
- Appreciative follow of rule and regulation with high penalty for avoiding
- All the development is highly disabled, child and geriatric friendly
Conclusion

- The job share programme is good enough to learn about the public health system in others countries.

- Basically the job share programme beneficial to learn about the networking, coordination skill, documentation and media communication, resource generation, approach of public health promotion of PHAA, its international linkage, resource generation process, monitoring and evaluation and community involvement activities.

- Such learning activities is remarkably good learning about the public health system of developed world and able to provide the insight in public health system in participants and that could be interchangeable.
• Public health priority, government policy and health system including resources available is vast contrast as compared to Nepalese and Chinese system. Even though, Acquiring experiences could be transferable in our own countries context with some modification.

• The involvement of more other national level public health association of other countries would be necessary for create more opportunity.
Recommendation

For WFPHA

- The job share programme of one of the landmark along others. So regularity continuation of such programme in coming days.
- The programme name as **WFPHA fellowship in**……….. *(May be job share or public health or other specific issue)* would be more appreciative than only job share programme for career future of organization and individual participant too.
- The tracking of change in their association and public health development after completion of their participant countries would be better for impact of fellowship
Recommendation

For the Host Organization

• Combination of field based activities with theoretical thought would be more appreciative to learn practically.
• Host need give more effort to preparedness of organization is admiring to give multifarious knowledge
• The time duration of fellowship programme make flexible to coincide with the objectives, activities and outputs would be indebted
• The proper coordination with placement organization and more articulacy of hauling would help to make better aspiration
Recommendation

For the candidate (Participant organization)

- The forthcoming selection of candidate have composite experiences of academic and organization management would be better for both development of association and public health development for changing knowledge into measurable effect.
- The selection of participant of their organization would give more intensify the continuation of participants in coming years in respective association.
First Week

• Public Health Association of Australia
• Parliament of Australia
• Australia Broadcasting Cooperation, 666 ABC Canberra
• Australian National Preventive Health Agency-ANPHA (Promoting a Healthy Australia)

Second Week

• Canberra University
Third Week

- Wollongong University
- Australian Health Services Research Institute (AHSRI)
- Healthy cities Illawarra
- New South Wales Government, Illawarra
- Wollongong City Council
- Cancer Council, NSW
- Illawarra Shoalhaven Medicare Local
- Women’s Health Center Warilla
- Wollongong Kitchen Cabinet
Visited and Placement Organization

Fourth Week
- Carers Australia
- Dietitians Association of Australia

Fifth Week
- Winnunga Nimmityjah Aboriginal health Service (ACT) Inc

Sixth Week
- Australian Indigenous Doctor Association (AIDA)
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